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Said the alit, This sermon is a ing to rememnber as the resuit of
VerY good one for sonie folks, buit this nonversation Vi
it huas no sort Of aplctioni e.' Maria hiesitated a momnent and
W\hat eau sucli a poor, littie, crawl- then said, IlThat people who do

in- thing as 1, do for the good of' îot do their dtity in the station in
thc niniverse Besicles, 1 have so0 which they aire, woulcl not be likeIy
large aà làrily or niy own to pro- to in another."1
vide for, thiat it requires ail miy'
tiiue atidattenttion. ifI hiad win-s i Auitumnal Foliage.
like the bntteilly, f -would not live D E beatitifuli appearance

so s lssa 1 1é s iedoes o h tt"nlflae::1z he50: trfyI 1'~ an rell oil thautumnal fohsae-Saidia sie hht'.ly wich tuisuyearsesn-rashame11 nf thres innt e
stores laid up, that site does 110ý 4geoisness thiat of any pre-
more good wvith tlhem. 1 arn sure jviotis season, often induces an in-
if 1 wvere hall as rici, "I xvolld Sup- qiry as to the reason of the change
ply al! the poor of' the neiglitbor- which a few frosty nights make
hood. Buit wheni 1 can hardly geL in the green livery of trees and
enoug0h1 for mnyself, boiv can 1 hielp. florest. Tihe question is purely a
ot hers." chenlical one, and one, moreover,

The littie flsh cornplained that hie about which there is no very
had neither ime, nor talents, nor op- general agyreement of opinion. In
portunity of doîng good; he wvas so Ihet, there is no stibject ineluded
insignificant that he hiad no inflil- 1almoig n atural phenomnena more
ence, and morcover hie h-d tu get difficuit to, explaini than this change
food for hitilseif, adtakze citre tjîat in the Constitution or arrangement
lie wvas flot madle food for others. of matter, whiereby- a larticular
1f lie Nvere only as large and strong ýbody is caiused to refleet or absorb
as the whale, lie itat be uiseftil. light in sucb a way that it assumnes

Th1le Slieef) oeclared that as Ile at one tie a wholly different
had uîo biorns to dlefend lifinself, it color. rlllese changes are very
weas absurd to t1iink of hisdoing any far frorni bcîng eonfined tu anv one
tiling forothiers; hie hope l its nleigli- species of ni-atter. Thle trout,
)or the goaL wvoiuld ap P]the sermoni whlichon a sauidy bottorn, bias a yel-
to himself. low speckled hue, becomes dark

Tlits each excused himself ; ýand Lrown, or bine, beneath a shaded
on the whiole; the sole restilt of the bzank; the yellow of the wvease1 and
cliscotirse su muciili applaudecl, xvas the rabbit, maintained during, the
tu convince eacli, tiiot hiniself wvas suninier nîonthis, is already chang-
nîost unitbrttnnate, andci bis neigli- cd to wvhite ; and it is susceptible
bors withonit excuse. of rigid denîonstration that the

Mlaria 1Jîked the fable verxy mucli b Aie of the October sky is not-tbe
shie wistied lier papia xvoild always same, either iii tint or quality, withi
tell her a storv, 'vhei lie wanited that wvhich wvelconmed the bursting
to teach lier thingiit< ; site A-loailc oU the leaf ;in li neonthis 0f .April
remeraber it so rntch. better. Bat or May.
he told lier ià .%votild not be best The general supposition in re-
thatsbeshiotld alwaýyslhave stories; gard to tire chan ge of thie leaves is
sec must learn to attend, and re- this: Wheni the tree or plant is,
member whiat lie said to bier, in in full aCtivity, its foliage, it is wel
wrhatever form itw~as said. "And knowa, absorhs carbonie acid and
now,:> said he, Ilwhat are you go- disengages oxygen. When, now,


